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Points
AboutPAINT

1. Brilliancy.
2. Durability.
3. Covering Capacity.
Till! COST li NOMINAL and bear

no comparison with Hip HATISr'AGTiON
experienced anil nlttaittcJ In
nlng an article- - which contains these
THRKE KSSSENTlAI. eMIALITIES

LUCAS' TINTED

GLOSS PAINT
It the IIKCOONIZUD STANDAttn In ready
Mixed Paints.

Atlantic White Load and

Fare Linseed Oil ... .

make on "EVEItLASTINO" pnlnt and
when applied wllli WHITING'S lllttlStll'.R,
a beautiful and peimincnl finish Is

inured.

WHOLESALE and ltotall Agents.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lackawanna Ave.

KMp HH0t ?tsE

Two

Attractive Features
Of our Meek is the low iiwl mill p.xcpllpnt qiiility

truly good fcitiuc; don't jou think

Our line is

WALL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
200 Washington Avenue.

oooooooooooooooo
a The best ,iluc fur 5 trnli, O

a Morris' Magnet Cigar
Y Try iiiip ar.il .veil will smoke no nlhrr. x
y All Hip leading bund of .V eigirs at
Y !JI,7."i per Imv, or II for 2V. Laigc.st
V vanelj of 1'ipis in Siiinlon.

0

E. C. MORRIS, I
q 325 Washington Avenue. 0

ooooooooooooooooo

City Notes. J
NEEDS 01' "1 III. HOME. 'Ihe Homo for ilo

Friendless is greatly In mod of continued favois
ill Hie-w- of l i H? i . fm tlio e.ioiuid.s. A few
enuntcipancs for Hip Iinla would al-- u lie acccil-able- .

roilllSTltV l.NM'ECTOIt. The I'nil.il States
civil (.ervicu lounni-Jilo- announces th.it on .hue
10. ItillJ, .in i". Inition will ho held for t) u
position uf foio.-ti.- v in iha Philippine
sen i( e.

I)., li. AND W. P.H DAYS. The eiupleijcs of
the I)., I., ind W. machine ihop., wore pud

Touintiow Hie Snatitnii ,t m iIii.iii nud
emphivcs of Hie Diamond, Maiivillc .mil Slcr.s
mini--, will he jialil.

ALL Scianlnii ;.i ai'd
W.iler company .ui.l Ihe ll.ule Pail; Cus mil
V.itir tninpiny hei Hiiir aiiiiuil inortltifM

In Hie nlhcp i .f 1'iolih'iil W. W. Sciun-to-

All the former olliecis wcie

KIJ.MMAfii: S I,i:. Tha manigrrs of the Pim-
ento Crlttcnlou mission aic pupiiing to hold .1

iiinimage. sile, nud nice the friends of the insti-
tution to .end .my m titles Ihey .ire willing to
contribute, to any of Hip pillowing aildiei.se-.- :

Jits. J. 1 1. Ciauloiil, till Miiiuoo .nenuei Mr.
1'rlU, Oil) .Mudleou .neiiiie; .Mis W, f. l)ehls 20.1
Jeffcrirfin aienucj Jlls Sandeioon, 15.10 Sjndei-to- n

avenue.

AN INVOMi.NTAKV I'K'IITIO.V.-- I, I,. :,

of l'liihidelplil.i; A, lliuer, of Chk.n;o,
and .Majac llrolheiii, of ('inrlntutl, jeslmliv
tiled .1 iictltloii v.ltli the Kulled States dUtrii'l

akiiis Hut (ieoruo II. Iliein, of WilliJius-por- t,

he dpil.iied an Inuduntniy lnnl.iupl. Tlio
petition fels (ui tH lh.it lip owis ilelita to the pell,
tioncis aiiioiuitiiis lo iivpi' ..Miuu,

SMOKi: lli:i.Jli;iS l!iL'llllT.-l)lrei- tor of Pub.
lie Safety 1". I,. WoiiiH'r has within the pi,t
few days purcb.iMd a number of .Miller nuoUe
helmets, and i.cirly every Hie tompany In the
tlty U now e;pilppe.l with tliein. 'IhU heliutt
w.i tented in the lluifoi fire, on I'enii aicijue,
Oiilto reeinlly, and jirateil to lie a gipjt tiu.
few, llqulppeil with one, .1 fireman tun penc.
trutc Into tlio iKiiM'at moke and r1.111.1ln for III.
teen minutes 1 .1 time without mlh rim.' uuy
Kiv.it liuoiiMnleiiie, llli'.itliln;,' Is iitiouiplislied
through a ipongv plate In an aperture inn the
mouth.

NO WIT.NT.SS i'IXS.-a- (y Solltllor Cislid'o
notked Mime few iljys ago, when looking otir
the trport', of wine nl Hie pollio inagUtratra,
that .1 iii.tom pietnils of paylu? witness f,es
out of linen iiillerled, lu wltueo.--s wlio tellfy In
prpllinliuiy liearlugs. The lonlioller ditldcd In
his own mind Hut this toiildn't be legally done,
but to be he icqucstnl City Solicitor Wu.
ion fur an opinion. 'I be bolleitor has (omplleil
wllli Hip piuet. mid ha-- fuinUliPil an opinio)
tUclai lujj Hut tfie magistrates have no right to
pay 6111I1 wltnc3 fees.

OViat moo IN riNKa-Jlagl.l- rate V, S. Jill,
lar, of tho Flmt dUtrlcf, jeterday tiled his re-

port, showing the iiiiiouiit ol lilies lolkctcd by
llm tluilug the mouth of April. Tlio amount
iallected was Ju.t lOO.BO. "The n?gtpgae
iniount or lines collected by the magistrates in
South Scrjulon, We,t Seianton ami Xoith Scian.
Ion," iiald he, "was only ilM, or loiiderali'y
l than f the amount lollected heiu '11

the central city, and yet the uigument has a.
ay been that all khould be paid ullke. Tlieie's
utrlklns example of the ubMirdlly of that ui.

gument."

KI.KAiEI lll'T Ili:.AIIIIKS,TKl). -- Annie
O'BojIc, of Selinell court, who was jesterdav
releaed front (ho cour.ty Jill, after fervlug cn'.
ly days for dlsordeilv conduct, was urrcoted I111.

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
0110 site tmaller after using Allcn'a Koot-Kas- a
ppwdtr to be .liakcii Into the shoes. It make,or new shoes feel cayi 8,es Instant re-
lief to coins and bunions Ifs t,0 Rreatet comfortdiscovery of the ago , L'uics and pievcnts swollen''"'' "l10114 a"11 wc snots. Allen's
Koot-tss- e U u certain cure. for sweating, hot. aeh"
ln let. At all druggists and shoe stores. 23c.Don't areept any substitute. Trial KIIEKMll.ddre Alien B. OlmsteaJ Niv;

mediately nflernaril, on a'wntMnl I'MipiI at the
lii'tnnce nt Sarah NmU, of UorJon afreet, who
churned tier with Hip larceny of a llrt. It was
alleged Hut Hie O'llojle woman had alolen IIib
skirt while dolntf somp dremaklns. Tlio proc.
till rK mis sent for, hut olie failed lo upprar at
Hip aliletnmtrs nlllec within a reasonable lenglli
nf Hiiip and the O'tlojle woman was accordingly
tllicliargcd.

MI'.MOItlAti llAV AIIIIANtli:SIKNTS.-Anol- hcr

meeting to further Ihe ntrangemenls for the
of Memotlal Day was held last night

at flrand Army llepuhllc hall. It was decided
In follow the plan, of lant Jear of decorating
Hip graves In tlio niornlng, parading In Ihe af-

ternoon and having a mass mcqtlng in the even

In.
m

A NEW INTERPRETATION.

Carluccl Company's Reading of
Clause Causes Delay.

When the agreement prepared by the
executive committee of the Stonecut-
ters' union wiih presented to the ofll-clu- ls

of the Carluccl Stone compuny
yesterday for their signature!1, the
unlon'H representatives learned that the
compuny placed 11 different Interpreta-
tion on one of the clauses than they did.

It was therefore decided to refer the
agreement back to the union for con-

sideration at a special meeting to be
held on Friday night. Secretary J. F.
Hummes mild lust night that n settle-
ment will probably be effected then, or
In other words, that the men will ac-
cept the company's Interpretation of
the clause In question. He refused to
state Just what It Is.

DUNiMORE.

The sihool boaid met In legutar sslen lat
night, wllli alt members present. Thp

of Superintendent llovard was reielved, to
take effect on .lime. 1. The application of this.
1". II0I1.111, of Avoea, for the office of superin-
tendent of Hi" borough mIiooIh fur Hip enlling
nun or three jp.trs, was read. Thp loll call
shovvpd tliat Mcmim, Costcllo, l'laniielly, filhbons,
ll.igKcity and Irwin voted lor Ilobin, and .Miller
for llov.ird. Mr. Mohan is at present located
ut Avoca, where he lias bctti piliielp.il of the
mIiooIh for eight .veils, and served for one ;ear
11s in niallieinitlcs at Mansfield Slate
Normal fcIiooI. He Is a graduate and

of the .M.iuHrM Xoinul sthool, and
of the Wllkes-Harr- e llii'lnes college. It was
dei hied to place the sj,ny of Hie snpei intend-cu- t

ut 1,40i), as before. Jl. I'. ronnelly lepnrt-c- d

that he hid ordeied repilis nude to roof of
No. 2 building. Superintendent llovald's report

'2,020 pupils cnrolloii, with an avciage
attenduuo of 2,13), making a peiienl.ige of 5(J.

lie icporleil having mule sily visits dining
Hie month. Smetary llaggnly snbinilted a
rtatcnient, slioning that the cpen-e- s of the
board up to the end of Hip lat month wis
9.l,t.Om.2l). The ineome of Ihe board fiom nil
Niiiifcs is about ijil't,()on. and as Hip available
funds me ne.nly rhaiMed It was deeldcd lo
close the schools on .lime (i. Tlie lenolution or-
dering tVinipulsory v.ueiiiition wa.s withdrawn
bj the boaid In enible a few dwljis to attend
whom it was not ileemrd advisable to vauiiiile.

la ttei.s rinialiiing umlilmri! during the period
ending M.iv :i, IthU. I'ernins Hilling fin llie'5
letters pleae r.i.v "Advertised": li. II. Itrown,
loliii Brink, Sin llnber slieet; Min. IVauk
Ilium. in. near .Inhnsnii stole; Tbomis Ci".in
l'), Win. Kvark, HIT t'ro slii'et; .fennip firll-lli- i,

::il Madison avenue; llelli 1, 11I1I11, !'')
Drinker; Diuiel I", Milan, ail Madison avenuej
John Miilhnk, IIJ lliiink: nilrabeth Muns.'v,
l"il.'i Ail.iins aviiiue; M.ny O'llonnell, 2I'

.iviiiiie; (.'.illici Ipp (I'll.ira, iil Williams
tuel; Ml Kate O'Neil, .M.irgrel limit. 7-

-l Ad-

ams avenue; Mr. llenl, W) Kleitile: .Mrs.

Mh'hele Sint.iriello, .lenni.. Sherip, Anllionj
Spear, 22i Spcniei; Ilert Sinilh. TI10- -. P. Smith,
T2I Adams avinup; Cl.ua Swingle, l'rcd I.,

T1J Webster avenue: Win. V. Wheeler (2),
Mi- -. Anthony Wal-- 1,'niipra lloieo (V). l.Vaa

II. Hippie, P. M.

William II., the vm of Mr. and
Mis. William .Mollis, of Dudley street, died

luniulug after a "diorl shkne-s- . 'Ihe
rrm.iins will he taken lo l'ill.-to-n today, wheic
inlirmeut ..ill be mule.

'Ihe funeral of the lite Olio ll.irlh will takp
plaie fioni the I'hrMiin church IhN afleinoon

nit 2 n'lliiek.
I'l.ink MalthewK, of Ilhikil.v etiert, has

a clerical position with the nut and bolt
vvok.

.Mirti ITiMiUa Wintei-lei- n and Maty Powell
are filrndc lu Wilke-Ilau-

GREEN RIDGE.
Mr. Yolk and family hivp moved into tlicir

new home on Columbia avenue. ,

The l.idic.s of the (Ireen ltidge Prcbjlerian
thiirth will serve nipper in the iliurch pail us
r'lida.v even'm, "in tl to 8 o'cloik. The tens
given by Hies" I....... are alvva.v.s superiot aftaits.
It Is i.uvv mine time .since their friend I lnve
rnjojt'il their and a large iinuilirr
will doublle's avail lhem-cli- e of the oppor-
tunity to be pre.-e- I'llday evening.

The prcllnilniry Iiave been taken toward
foiiuing a bise bill eluli among the hovs of
No. 27 hi hool. after Mbool, the bow,
vvitli Hie of Piof. Hawker, marked
out :i new diamond at tlio rear of the school
building. Considerable clilliu.-iaM- ii prevails among
Hie bo,v, who an: iiuiiom to make this v ear's
woik the best .vet attained

Tlie (iirlilug along Columbia avenue, vvhUh
has been rlispiaied lieiau-- of the inferable n

of the Mrcct, is being put) Into poltio'i.
.Mlns Cora MonU (irifllii, by Miss l.lis.

7I11 Hughes, will glvp 1111 ciitirtiiluuipiit In tlio
(iiren HMgc llaptisl thuuli on the evening of
Tuesday, May 1 1.

Dr. tieorge l.lndsiy left Jeslerdiy foi tneb"s-Ic-

X. V., where lie will spew a few da b
forrt rclmnlng to Philadelphia,

Tlie flicen Hnlge Woman's ChnMlan Temper.
mice union will meet this Wednesday afternoon
at ," o'clock in the I'vangeliial church, fapousj
avenue. Subject for the meeting will be "l'lower
Mlnsioit Work.' A coidlal Invitation Is extended
to all interested.

TAYLOR.
A grand cntertah ment will be given on Wed-

nesday evening. May II, at the Welsh Congrega-
tional chuuh, by the pupils of Miss Sarah Priie,
clotutfuilst, assisted by well known fcoloUts. An
cucllent progiamme has been picpaicd, consist-
ing of recitations, solos and chills well v.eilli
the price of uilmh.slou, 15 cents, The programme
will appear later lu this paper.

Illi hard Crocket, win of Hit hard Crocker, of
South Main ftii'ft, was naliifully burned at Tay-I0- 1

mine, jrsleuli).
The following imclaluinl letters remain at the

Tajlor pustoftlce for the peijod ending May U,

ll'i Dumcillct M. M. Hell, Patliek Ilscls.'r,
Levi Young, 1'oielan- - Jocih Onoitey, Augifat
I'ra.ik, Maiir.t Pnialijak, Stif I'ovalouk, .I0I111

Siba, Kndl Suchl, John Tcvaljn, l.esega ?itiinUi.
J. W, Itcese, paslmasler,

Tlie dliectoii of the 1'orrjt Homo Cemetery
asMnlallou are icniieotcd to meet again on Mon-
day evening, May 12, to make airaiigements for
Dccoialiou Day,

laiekawanna council, No, 51, Degree of l'oe.i-hout-

eelchiJted Its lentil auulvcisaiy on, Mon-
day evening lu lied Men's lull. A delightful
time was hsil,

The William Tell llltle club aie nuklnj flab,
orate aiiaugci.icnlt foi their uiuiuil
Day shoot, Seveial valuable prices, have been

William Morris, of Ilaltiniore, Md., was a
budness caller in town Mor.day,

Tailor lodge, No. 4UJ. Kulglits nf pjlhlas, will
meet this evening In regular MM.Iun,

Mrs, IMvvaid II, Davi., of Itailroul clreet, wis
the guest of relitlies III Wllkevllarre, Sunday.

Mlnooka Ihe, No, 217, Improved Older of
lied Men, will meet In tegular seulon this even
ing.

ELMHURST.
1

Mr, Knedlrr, of Allan tl. was Hie guest ol h'a
sou, Dr, J, Kiieiller, last week,

Mr, Itudolph J'lt'sch has purchased the pioperly
known as tho "Stevens place" nf Mr, Lewis
Mulfcr and will take possession at once,

A. II. Williams, Jr,, vi.Itt-- hit parents here
la.t week.

Mr, Thomas Johns, of Stioudshurg, spent Sun-
day at the home nf Mi, Daniel Cvaus.

Mlwi Uracc Stanton in, returned homo ficm
Newark, N. J,, wheie the has been for several
weeks.

Mrs. A. J'age .Islled fiends in l'l mouth
last week.

Mls Addle Kiel and MUs Helen Williams spent
Saturday ufternoon In Scranton.

Mis. II. Prv'ch 1 III ut her boino hwc. Dr.
Kncdlcr U lu attendance.

MISSIONARY
CONVENTION

IN SESSION IN PENN AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH.

It Is the Annual Meeting of the Wo-

men's Baptist Foreign Missionary
""Society of Pennsylvania Reports

Given Showed the Splendid Work
That Has Been Done During the
Year Addresses Made by Mission-

aries from the Foreign Field Con-

vention Will End Today.

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Unptlst Foreign Missionary society of
Pennsylvania opened yesterday after-
noon In the Penn avenue church. Sel-

dom has a convention m this city pre-
sented an assemblage, whose personnel
was so exceedingly attractive. The
addresses were characterized by un-

usual brilliance and proceedings were
conducted with business like precision.

Mrs. M. P. Tustln, of Philadelphia,
stale president of the society presided,
Miss S. K. Krlgbaum, the city mission-
ary of the Penn avenue church, con
ducted the devotional exercises, Mrs.
Tustln offered prayer. Mrs, J. Alfred
Pennington presided at the organ dur-
ing the session.

Mrs. D. A. Cnpwell gave the
address of welcome, as vice president
of the local society. She emphasized the
fact that every Christian woman
should be interested In missions. She
was followed by Mrs. Prlclmrd In be
half of the Ablngton society, who ulso
gave a charming welcome to the
guests, a welcome which she said was
shared by the birds and the sunshine.
The following committees were an-

nounced:
Knrollnient Mrs. II. J. Hall, Scranton; MI'S

Ida ;. (iiecne, lvvvLstoii; .ll-- d II. U. Clapp,
Philadelphia.

Ufolutloiit Mrs. W. K. Maitln, Levvlslon;
.Mrs. II. J. Lucksinger, Pittsburg; Sirs. Coffin,
Pittsburg.

Nomination Mrs. Phillips, Kennrtt Square;
Mrs. T. S. Scott, Philadelphia; Mks Tunny Mni-pi-

Philadelphia; Jlln K. (I. Culver, Willljins-por- l;

Mrs. J, II. Ilarlrctl, Notristown.
Obituaries Mrs. Calvin Green, I.ewlstoii; Mi.

James Itainy, Tunkhannoek; Mrs. I,. M. dales,
Seianton.

Time and Plate Mr. Maxwell, MiKco-porl- ;

Mrs. Wise, Wajiicsburg; Mi.s. tieoigu Hoi',
llonc.Ml.tlc.

KUi-oriT- UEAD.

Mrs. Charles II. Bancs, of Phila-
delphia, gave the treasurers re-

port. The total receipts were
$12,644.13. The balance on hand was
$131.50. Pennsylvania sent to Roston
headquarters through this society

through other channels, $:i,2S0.5S.

The corresponding secretary, Mrs. M.
H, Trevor, Is a lady past 80 years or
n go. She was not present, but her re-

port, beautiful In Us diction and sunny
In Its outlook, was read by one of tho
youngest workers. Miss Grace Jones, of
Philadelphia.

Mrs. T. S. Scott, of Philadelphia,
chairman of the state expense
furd, read an entertaining paper
on "Our Duty to the Treasury,"
one of the brightest features of the
afternoon.

Mrs. Iftitger Ijox, president of the
Philadelphia Associated society, de-

scribed the work and the needs of Has-seltl-

House arid the Home for Mis-

sionaries' children, both of which are
located at Newton, Mass., the former
being a training school.

Mrs. Harriet Newell Jones, of
Philadelphia, tho accomplished and
brlllinii't general secretary, gave
a delightful report. She declared
that from this valley despite the
ravages of strikes, flood and smallpox,
the contributions to the cause had not
fallen off. The report was brightened
by many characteristic quotations from
the letters written by secretaries giving
Inner glimpses of the various conditions
of life In our great state.

TALKS BY MISSIONAItlKS.
Mrs. Lister sang "O Jesus Thou Art

Standing," most pleasingly, after which
Miss A. Kate Goddnrd, of Ningpo,
China, gave an address telling of her
work. Miss Goddard is a very young
woman to have had so much experience
In the foreign field, but she began It
early, Indeed, for she was born in Ning-
po, her parents being missionaries. For
the past three years she hus been a
worker, a trained teacher In that city.

Miss Henrietta Morgan, a Penn-
sylvania girl, who has recently
returned from work In Assam,
gave a fascinating address. This
portion of the missionary field Is
little known. At present the Baptists
occupy It nlmost exclusively. Het de-

scription of the hill people and their
superstitions were most Interesting, and
she concluded with the most vivid
picture of an earthquake through which
she passed,

Mrs. H. N, JoneH presided at tho
evening session, Prof, J. Alfred Pen-
nington presided ut the organ, Miss
Ida Green, of Lewlston, read the Scrip-
ture lesson, nud Miss Louise Doersaiii
offered prayer.

Miss Henrietta Morgan spoke on the
needs of the girls In Assam. She said
the degradation among tho girls and
women Is dreadful. They are often
married at 6 years of age, and when
ten go to llvo with their husbands.
They need workers and teachers In that
field.

Miss Goddard followed In "An Ap-
peal from the Girls In China." Her de-
scription of the pain which the girls
endure from feet-blndl- and the utter
bondage In which they live was
graphic. This was the appeal from tho
heathen girls. Another nppeal was
from the Christian natives, who In
school learn what girls In other lands
enjoy. They tiro reaching out to the
freedom which girls In Christian coun-
tries enjoy.

Mrs. Albert Hatcher Smith, wlfo of
the pastor of the North Main Avenue
Baptist church, sung "Come Unto Me,"
She hus 11 powerful mezzo voice, which
shows much cultivation.

MRS. TUSTIN'S ADDIUCSS,
Mrs. M. P. Tustln made a charming

response to these appeals In "Our
Daughters at Home," and Mltss Grace
Juno Jones, of Philadelphia, gave a
pretty recitation, "If You Were a
Further Lights' Mite Box." The
"Farther Lights" are tho young wo-
men who in the missionary societies are
sending the lights farther out into the
darkness. All tlie hymns sung lust
night wern on this theme.

Mrs. Lucy Wnterbury, of Boston, the

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a rough to run until it gets be) end tho
reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, It will
wear away," but in most eases It will wear
them away. Could hey be Induced 0 try tho
successful medicine called Kemp's lljlsam, which
Is sold on a positive guarantee to cure, they
would Immedlstely see the excellent elfect af-
ter taking (he lirst dose. Prim He. and tW.
Trial glze free. At all druirgUU.

home secretary, made tho address bf
the evening, on "Woman and tho King-
dom." Mrs. Waterbury said she Was at
the annual meeting fourteen years ago
In this very church. She gave a brlt-lla- nt

address, which omphasleed the
necessity tho home workers should feel
In sustaining those across the world In
the foreign field.

"The closing word" was most fitting-
ly spoken by Rev. Dr. Pierce, tho pas-
tor of the church. Tho sessions will
close this nftfmoon.

NOTES Of THE CONVENTION.
MIbb Grace Jones, who read the re-

port of the corresponding secretary yes-
terday, Is the only daughter of Mrs.
Ilnrrlot Newell Jones, the general sec-
retary, and has Just been graduated
from Brown university. She hnB un
unusually fine mind n'nd Is an accom-
plished speaker.

Mrs. David Morris, of Philadelphia, Is
acting recording secretary In the ab-
sence of Mrs. S. M. Miller, who Is III.

Mrs. Bancs, tho treasurer of tho state
society, Is the widow of the late Colonel
Charles H, Bancs, one of the famous
financiers of Philadelphia and president
of the Market stret bank and other
business Interests, She Is very hand-
some and 11 lady of exceptional Intel-
lectual powers.

The delegates und visitors registered
urn:

Mrs. 1'rederlc llarnes and Mrs. J. II. llartrell,
Noirlstown; Mrs. William II. Martin, Lewltburg;
Miss Augusta I', lomld and Mrs. (leorirp Hod- -
ills, Mrs. William Pettlnglll, Coatsvlllej Mrs. T.
('. Brewster, Starucca; Mrs. K. II. Dungan, Mlf
i.juia .vi. not, Mrs. Hutger, Mrs. Mary Laurence,
Philadelphia; Mr. Mary William. Mrs. J. C.
Maddov, lailonvllle; Mm. Dr. llreed, Nalgonda,
India; Miss Henrietta Morgan, Assam, India;
Mrs. !. (ioddard, Nlngopo, China; MIfs Ida 0.
(Ireene, Lewlston; Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Little, Mr'.
Supplec, lllooimburg; Mis. .Martha M. Dunn,
Wllkes-IJaire- ; Miss Klla 0. Culver, Wllllamport;
Mrs. Itnnr.4, Mr?. Waterbury, Mm. Jones, ill's
Ida M. Ilainey, I.iep.v vllle; Miss Mutton, Harris-burg- :

.Mr'. I. W. Davis, Mis. II, C. Ilellew, Mrs.
P. W. Dcmhiincr, Miss llairlet Lewis, Jlra.
Thomas Moigan, Mrs. J. (.'. Hllehner, Mrs. II.
J. laukslngcr, Mrs. II. rrledman, Mr. J. A.
Catluall. Wet Piltston; MIh Louisa MeDeimott,
Miss Annie M. Lavvience, Mrs. P. licr 1'liltlip.s,
Mrs. Ilowaid Chandler, Mis. IJ. II. Cljpp, Phila-
delphia,

INDUSTim JOTTINGS.

D., L. and W. Board for Today.
Following is tho make-u- p ot the

Delaware, Lacktiwanna & Western
board for today:

TCnSDAY, MAY f).

IMns K.ist K) p. in., M. It. McLanc; 11 p.
11:., Ilobokcu, W. A. Bartholomew.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7.
i:.lr.is Kasl I a. m., II. Hi.sbing; ft a. m.,

Ilobokcu, K. Murphy; ID a, 111., J. Master; 11 a.
111., Hobokeii, Dalian; 1 p. 111., (I. T. Staples; 2
p. m., Ilobokcu, M. Smith; 3.r,0 p. 111., M.

fi p. in., llobokcn, J. liinloy; 6 p. m.,
llnboken, Hlnglleb.

SutnmlK Kte. ' a. m., Piounfelker; 10 a. m.,
Nichols; II a. 111., Canigg; 2 p. m., llennigan.

Pushers (I n. in., Wlilncr; 7 a. ni., S. Finner-t.- v

; S a. 111., Iloiiscr; !) a. in., William Wardell;
HI a. 111., II. Co,slar;'ll.4." a. m., Moran; 1 p. m.,
Latimer: ." p. m., C. Itartholomevv, 7..10 p. 111.,

Murphv ; D p. in., W. II. Bartholomew ; 11 p. m.,
Limping.

Ilppiis 1.80 11. m.. Metiovern; 7 a. m., flaff-ne.- v

; in a. in., Sreor; .1.30 p. m., Stanton.
Lxlras Wet 8 a. in., C. Kingsley; 10 a. m.,

A. II. Itocvp; 11 :i. in., It. Castner; 1 p. in., II.
(illligau; 2 p. 111., John (l.ilngan; I p. m., A.

li. Kctchum; 11 p ni., . Itandolph.

noiici:.
J. J. Murray "ill "in 8 a. in. cxtia, May 7,

wllli Fellows' ctew.

This and That.
F. B. Smith, superintendent of the

Lackawanna railroad dining car ser-

vice, was In the city yesterday.
T. B. McAvoy hart been appointed

traveling car agent of the Lackawanna
railroad, to succeed the late J. J. Hall.

Charles O'Connor has succeeded his
brother, the late Jeremiah O'Connor, an
general storekeeper for tho Lackawan-
na railroad.

Vice-Preside- K. K. Loomls, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad, returned to New York lust
night, after a conference with officials
in this city. v

C. W. Huntington, former superin-
tendent of the Iowa Central railroad,
has been appointed general superin-
tendent of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey, to succeed W. W. Wentz, jr.,
resigned.

An order went into effect yesterday
that mileage books issued by the Cen-
tral Railroad of New Jersey will here-
after be honored on the trains of the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad, and
those Issued by the Reading compnny
will be accepted on the Jersey Central.

FIRE ON WILLIS STREET.

Fire broke out shortly before 2 o'clock
this morning lu a two-stor- y frume
dwelling on Wills street, owned and
occupied by Matthew Rellly.

Because of the difficulty experienced
by the fire companies In reaching the
place the house was completely de-

stroyed by the flames.

AVOCA.

Fred Bowers, a superintendent on
one of the bridges on the Rapid Transit
line fell from a girder about 18 feet,
yesterday, and wns seriously injured
about the back and head. He had a
very narrow escape from being killed
outright. He was removed to the home
of G, W. Lower with whom he boards.

According to the wishes of the mem-
bers of the P. M, church, Rev. James
Moore has been reappointed pastor. A
reception will bo tendered him on Fri-
day evpnjng.

All members of tho S.trsfleld Literary
club and the Michael Davit club are
requested to be present ut the meet-
ing on Friday evening.

The pupils of tho borough schools,
enjoyed an outing to tho woods yester-
day.

TWO DAYS' FIGHT WITH BOERS.

Uy Vlrc from The Associated Press.
Capo I

. n, May 6. Tho ' O'oklep
western Capo Colony, relief solum has
occupied stlenkopf, to the north of
O'oklep, which was held strongly by
Boers under Commandant Smuts.

Tho lighting lasted two days April
27 and 28, The British lost six men
killed and had eight wounded. The
Boer lots, It Is said, was heavy. The
burghers asked for British medical as-

sistance.

PROHIBITION STATE CONVEN-
TION,

Reduced Rates to Newcastle via
Pennsylvania Railroad,

On account of tho statu convention of
the Prohibition party, to be held nt
Newcastle, Pa., Muy 21 und 22, 1902, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad company will
sell excursion tickets to Newcastle from
all stations on Its lines In Pennsylva-
nia at rate of single fare for the round
trip. Tickets will be sold May 19 to 21,
und will be good to return until Muy 23,
Inclusive.

Seeds,
For the yard, garden and farm, at
Clark's, florist.

THOMPSON
IN THE LEAD

CARBONDALE LAD JUMPS TO
' THE FRONT.

The Second Day of the Educational
Contest Was a Spirited One.

Eleven Contestants Have Made
Returns, All of Whom Are Young
Men Two More Entries Yesterday.
Others May Enter at Any Time.

Standing of Contestants

Pol nil.
1. Herbert Thompson, Car- -

bondale 27
2. Homer Kresge, Hyde Park 21
3. A. J. Xellerman, Scranton 17
4. Maxwell Shepherd, Car- -

bondale 15
5. Grant Decker, Hallstead . . 14
6. Wm. Sherwood, Harford . . 13
7. Charles Burnes, Vandling. 8
8. William Cooper, Priceburg 7
0. J. A. Havenstrlte, Scran-

ton 4
10. Charles O'Boyle, Scranton . 4
ll.Chas. W. Dorsey, Scranton 1

The second day of The Tribune's
Educational Contest was a phenomenal
one. Altogi Y nine contestants re-

ported, live U whom reside outside of
Scranton and four from tho city. The
great total of 91 points were scored by
these contestants, all of whom are
young men. .

A number of changes were made from
tho standing as published In yesterday
morning's Tribune. Homer Kresge, of
Hyde Park, dropped to second place,
through the great spurt made by Her-

bert Thompson, of Carbondale, and A,
J. Kellerman fell from second to third
position. William Cooper, of Priceburg.
who was third on Tuesday, Is now
eighth, and J. A. Havenstrlte, who
made up the flnul of the quartette, Is
now tied for ninth place with Charles
O'Boyle, of Scranton.

So far there have been no young lady
eontestants to report, nlthough more
than a dozen are supplied with sub-
scription blanks. Perhaps by tomorrow
morning some of them will have their
names printed, when they see what
strides the masculine participants are
making.

There were two more entries yester-
day, as follows:

Miss Ethyl Evans, Stratford avenue.
Thomas Dcmpsey, Dunmore street,

Olyphant.
The entry list will remain open for

some time yet, so as to give all those
who desire to participate in the con-

test an opportunity to do so. The plan
and rules of the contest are printed
dally on the fourth page, and those
who have not yet been made aware of
the wonderful opportunities offered to
the ambitious should peruse them. They
may Und tho chance of their lifetime
spread before them. A booklet con-
taining the plan and rules of the con-
test will be sent to any one who will
forward their address to this ofllce. All
inquiries should be addressed "Contest
Editor, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,
Pa.," in order to insure a prompt reply.

MOOSIC.

Miss Lucy Hessler, of Wllkes-Baar- e,

spent Sunday with Miss Dorothy
Broadhead.

Misses Ethel Tregellas and Nina Dlx
spent Sunday In Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reed are rejoic-
ing over the nrlval of a daughter.

Epworth League business meeting
will be held this evening at the home
of Mrs. E. C. Jenkins.

Mr. Jothathnn Davis, of Laflin, spent
Sunday In Greenwood.

The death of Mrs. John Luslcer, oc-

curred Sunday morning after an Ill-

ness of three months of dropsy. She
is survived by her husband and four
sons and two duughters. The funeral
services will be held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late home.
Interment In Mary cemetery.

The Young Ladles' Mission circle of
the Presbyterian church will be enter-
tained on Thursday afternoon at the
home of Miss Carrie Hutching. The
ladles are requested to bring their
sewing,

Miss Nellie King, of Jermyn, spent
Sunday with her parents.

OLD F0R6E.
Mr. Daniel Teeney, while working in the mines,

had his leg badly crushed. He was taken to the
laiekawanna hospital on Saturday, where it wns
amputated just abovo tlie knee,

Mr, John MeCutclicou and bister, Kule, left on
Friday for Dubois, Pa wliero they will spend a
few days.

Mrs. Barbara Middlclnn, of Providence, spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, William
Dawson.

Mr. Silas Hichiuan left last week for the Klon-
dike. A number of his friends accompanied him
to Scranton, where they gave hint a farewell re-

ceipt I an.
The fuiici.il sendees over tho remains of Mis;.

Henry (iarbult were held in the new Methcdltt
Kplscopal church Sunday afternoon, The (.etvlccs
wrro conducted by Itev, Jonas Underwood, as-
sisted by Itev. ,1. L. Itace, ot Itendliain. Mrs.
fiarbutt was born in Lngland, She came to tills
countiy several years ago. Sho was highly

ami beloved by all who knew her. She
was 71 J cars old, and Is survived by her

one son and a daughter, Mrs. llauy
MacLlnilei, of this place.

MEMOIR OF MRS. ELEANOR N,
BAYLEY.

Wiltten by Her. Ceorgo A, Cuir,
Mrs. Kleanor N, llayley was born hi Pleasant

Slount, Wayno county, pa,, Januaiy 17, 13.i,
Her parents wero James and Phoebe McMiillin,
pioneers In Clinton township, her father clear-
ing away thu heavy native timber and building
a home for Ids large family, Mrs. 11a) ley was
the seventh of eight diughteis, now all de-
ceased; and only two of the Hiicc brothers

James L and Wathlugtoii McMiillin, both
residing near Hie old home. A few veils after
Hie completion of her twentieth year, Mrs. llay-
ley was mauled. Her husband. Peel, William
Ualey, being Hie sou of a MethodUt nilnUtir,
whose held of labor. I) ing In around Boston, gave
Ids -- only son excellent opportunities In educa-
tion, 'die new home was established on a faun
near Wa; limit. Ml, llajlcj's rpiallllcatlons for
teaching, however, wrio to iirlreel by his towns-
men that they kept him In their schools, until
he finally gavo up all thought of fanning as a
business, and .Titled down to teaching us a

His llfo woik as an Instructor was In-

terrupted only dining the Civil war, In which he
served ns a lieutenant.

He taught lu Wayinait and Scranton over thir-
ty years, founding, vvhilo in the foimcr place,
the old Normal school, o useful before the clay
of the moie pretentious State NoiuuU In tilting
teachers for their work. For many years, over
tvvcntjruine, Mrs. IIJ) Icy suffered from ulccious
feet. Not a waking hour passed without con-

scious buffering, and for much of that I lino the
stiongest anodjnes were ncccsary to secuie rest,
This handicap of pain must have chafed h;r sen-

sitive and hlcjh'kcved nervous temperament veiy
keenly, but no unci would suspect it fiom her
appearance. Cod had spoken her a pcac? that
kept bcr heart from trouble and left a, etullc cu

' i'j I

aAvf ?.- - f C--
V.,-- Hi i,j - JCf-- .
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TOILET SETS

The quiet artistic beauty of a room is easily ruined
by the inharmonious colors of a Toilet Set.

We have the newest in all colors, Blue, Yellow,
Green, Pink, Lavender, and combinations of colors.
A hundred styles to choose from.

10-ple- ce set, Semi-Vitreo- us China, Tinted
Ground, Gold Lines, Roll Edge Basih, $3.50.

CUxTMaXV 134 Wyoming Ave.

GEO. V. MILLAR & CO. Walk In and look around.

mmmmmmmmmmmmwm

Upholstering and Cushion Work
Is done by us cheaper and better than anywhere elss

in town. We refinish furniture also. Our cabinet makei
will call on request to give estimates.

Scranton Bedding Co.,
F. A-- KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

&itiiittttttAtiii

I News of the Domestic Department
31 vvr mivr not saici iiiurn uuuiic una mock
TS Rut believe it is time for it to make

thrifty housekeepers.

SPECIAL SELLING OF LINENS, MUSLINS, g
SHEETINGS, TOWELS AND BEDSPREADS J& And you will notice that thp prices nrc,

'. instance, are cueaper man cue miiwi prices touav. 'inert- - no uuuol muui. mc-- i.uim- -

9 larlty of this department and it keeps growing e'very day. It Is like these
B tliat UCip IO JI1HM IIS PC J.n.,UMl.

!C ULEACIIED LINEN.
"

.CS M inches wide 2.il! a yard
f9 M Inches wide 85c a .van!

r nti, i..jiiLiie.',..i.,. ...ta.iiv: .......... . 42c a jard
iff GO Inches wide 40p a J aril

fii Inches wide. fU',4o a yard
ijf 72 inches wide Wic n yard
; 72 inches wide fljfi a vmd

9 72 inches wide $1.19 a vard

?"5 And the values ate Indeed lcmaikable. Tabic
. ter values ofleied anywhere.

9 BUY YOUR BEDSPREADS HERE
S All of our lletlsprcads were carefully selected and may strictly relied upon. Tin! C,
S aricw. rouse as follows: 69c., 7!c., 93o., Sl.jo, $1.3U, jl.tW. sJl.St), :?2.13, .."9 and 5;5 !?2.8 each. i

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF TOWELS
afc Iluik and Damask Towels in tho best of qualities and at reduced prices. Three strong g.

items here:
aB Kxtra heavy lluek Towels, sii-- e 17x32, with red bordeis, special, tie. each.

Ileavv Clash Towels, with red borders, hi.e 17x:)2, ispcc ial, 10c. ciipIi. "P9 Lirge fie Linen lluek Towels, 20x10, and nil white, special, is!4c each. J

I1LKACIIED MUSLINS.

Bleached Muslin . . ...5c: ii vd

Pride Muslin .... ....7r a yd
Hill Muslin ....7',c ii yd
lAiresdalc Muslin ....So II .id

II I'riiit Muslin .... ....So ii ,vda Dvvight Muslin .. ....So a jd
READY-MAD- E SHEETS AND

An unpxccllcd stock awaits von;
the reduced prices.

HLKACIIKD SHEETINGS.a nt toe a vard
in-- ISe a v uda 7- Loikwood 17c ..i I'd

PILLOW CASES
but

Lnc kwood 17c a .vard
l Loikwood 1t)e- - a .vard
t Loikwood a jai.il

' l Half llleaeheel 22c n .caret
:B Utlcn Iflc- - n jaid
,s The price .squeeze licit- - ought to make
r5 can fniesee any fort nf possible need for any

jour pocket to buy them now.

tMcConnell & Co.l
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue. 51
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$15.50

$22.50

$2f.50

HENRY BELIN,
for the for

Dupont's Powder
and (lit

EXPLOSIVES.

and 401 Co

ncll

(RANE'5
Today--Als- o Wednesday

Important Clearing Sale of

Spring Tailor-Ma- de Suits.
newest fabrics, colors,

heretofore at $18.50, $20.00, $22.50
$25.00. at uniform price

A great offer in good grade Suits, in
all colors, cloths, sizes, formerly
$25.00, $26.00, $27.50 $29.00, at

uniform price

A collection High-Grad- e Ladies'
Suits, in newest spring models

materials, formerly $jo.oo, $3250.
$37.50, $40.00 and $42.50, at uni-

form price

324 ILackawanna Ave.
Take Elevator.

face, though flames.
nearly

people
Clulstlan commenced leven-tecnt- h

afteiwuid united
Clinton llaptl.t church, childhood

home. Later, chose church
them death honoied

members Providence Methodist Episcopal
chuuh. mind comprehensive,

gcneious couiugo
indomitable, confident

Tinea chlldien
heavenly Units: Clara Pinnell,

Mary Nettle llayley. Thoiai remaining
Anton Ila.vlcy, Carboiidaloj Judsou llaj-le-

Wllkcs-llaric- , John llajley
Mrs. Charles Shook, Seianton,' Thirteen n

among those mourn death.

Both 'Phones

offering')

6
deeper impicsslon minds

ml,cli lower Minting

eUNllLlUCHElO LINKS.

Inches
inches yard
Inches 3T,'C yard 5!
inches yard

Inches yard 5'inchca yard

Napkins dozen l

l'niili:aciii:d muslins.
I'nbleaehed Muslin
Atlantic Muslin
Atlantic: Muslin
Atlantic: Mii,sllu
Loekxvood Muslin

SPECIAL. e
Arcylc, lengths,
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claim attention
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I'tica

1NI1LEACHEI) SIIEETINCS. 6g;
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Loekwnoil
Loikwood

great happy. 5)
these, putting money

JR.,
Central Agent Wyoming District

Vlltiing, Blutln;, Sperling, Smokeless

Itenauno Company'

HIGH
Eaftty Fuse, Caps Exploders. 'Boom

Uulldlng .Scitnteu,
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Chemical

JOHN II. SMITH d SOX ,......,, Plymouth
E. W. MULL10AN ,,.,... ...WllkesUjrr,
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